
Personally Conduct-- jliloiher Poisons her Children.

Pougbkeepsie, N. Y Aug. 17.

After poisoning her four children,
oao of them fatally, and sending a
ballet into her own brain,Mrs. Ida
Spooner, of this city, is dying at

Wireless Telephone Invented.

Paris, Aug. 10. The naval lieu-
tenants, Colin, Jeance and Mercier,
the inventors of a wireless tele-
phone apparatus, which recent
tests have shown to be superior to
anything' existing, achieved re

Example to Y'oang Men. !

Smiikliuld llcraW.

, Nine years ago a certain young
man of Clayton, then 14 years of.!,
age, took a position wic-l- i ;i cvrtaiu ;

firm here at $3.00 per month s !

office boy. It bee mod a sin;iil bit :

of a Kal.uy and for throe years he j

worked in this capacity, but at i

the end of the third year he was j

shown by the proprietor the com-- .
bination to the mouey drawer in !
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- by making them yield tho'biggest possible crops.
.rBfetT Crain must get the nourishment that makes' ii

grow out of the soil and the more plant food there
is in the soil, the quicker and bigger and more
plentifully the grain vill grow. Bu i you must first
put the food into the soil by liberally usia

mj
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these fertilizers hsljfilt
Ha cnM in nrnrx. .t&j'SjCZt'ir
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sured, because

' YfnnirfiA hiir

er!
grain.

Carolina Fertilizer thev
- I Mi use, the bigger is the crop, and f

the greater their profit. ipjl

WTPf iidvc yuu ulicii tiic latest vir- - a
ginia-Carolin- a Year Eook or AI-- ir
manac, the most useful and valuable 4

book any farmer or grower can read?
Get a copy fram your fertilizer dealer,

or write to our nearest sales office and
one will be sent you free. .

Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co.

Wlk
iiQ1rn?a-Caroijna)- y

Slireveport, La.

Durham. N. C.
Charleston, S. C. MmBaltimore, Md.
Coluinbu3, Ca.
Montgomery, Ala.

Memphis, Tenn.
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Richmond, Va.
Norfolk. Va.
Columbia. S. C.
Atlanta, Ga.
Savannah, Ga.
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Excellnnfc ridin"; nnfl wearing points. Tbo bn7 for tho man who wants
o,rliuho commodity t a rei3onL.i;Io fignra. Viica U3 lor namo of nearest
Qeu& handling our vehicles.

HIGH POINT BUGGY CO.. lUn'a Poitsi. N. C.
Wliolcsalo tcanufccturcrs fcr th'a trade ony.

iu cvt-r- county
B in tba South 3
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WEDNESDAY, August 19, 1908.

.H. A. LONDON, Editor.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

For President,
WILLIAM J. BUY AN,

of Nebraska.

For Vica-Preside- nt,

JOHN W. KERN,
of Indiana.

For Governor,
W. W. KITCHIN,

of Terson.

For liieutenarrt-Goverao- r,

W. C. NEWLAND,
of Caldwell.

For Secretary of State,
J. BRYAN GRI.ME3,

of Pitt. '

For Treasurer,
B. R. LACY,

of Wake.

For Auditor,
B. F. DIXON,
iOf Cleveland.

For Attorney-Genera- l,

T. W. BICKETT,
of Franklin.

For Superintendent of Education,
J. Y. JOYNER,

of Guilford.

For Insurance Commissioner,
J. R. YOUNG,

of Vance.

For Commissioner of Agriculture,
W. "A. GRAHAM,

of Lincoln.

For Commissioner of Labor & Printing,
M. L. SHIPMAN,

of Henderson.

For Corporation Commissioner,
B. F. AYCOCK,

of Wayne.

The race riot at Springfield,
Illinois, a few days ago was one

of the most disgraceful and inex-

cusable that ever occurred in any
civilized community. The frenzy
of madness and bbodthirstiness
exhibited was equal to that of

wild animals and brute beasts.
It certainly seems strange and
surprising that such a blood-

thirsty hatred of colored people
should exist in the State, where
was the home of Abraham Lin-

coln!
In this riot innocent and help-

less negroes were shot down or
hung up like so many mad-dog- s,

and their homes burned with
savage cruelty. One old negro,
eighty years old, was hung up
and lynched in two squares of

the State capitol, and he was
guilty of no crime whatever. So
intense and unreasoning was the
frenzy against the colored people
that the mayor had to close a
theatre at which some of the play-

ers were blacked as negroes. So
violent were the rioters and so
numerous that it was with great
difficulty they could finally be
checked or restrained by- - several
regiments of troops, which had
been called into service by the
Governor.

The death of Judge Fred.
Moore is a distinct loss to the
judiciary of this State. He died
at his home in Asheville on last
Friday of typhoid fever contracted
while holding court somewhere
else. His sickness had not been
published and the first intimation
of it was the sudden announce-
ment of his untimely death. We
say untimely because he was only
thirty-nin-e years old and had ev-

ery prospect of a long life of rare
usefulness.

Although one of our youngest
judges he was one of the best all-rou- nd

judges who ever honored
the Bench in this State. He al-

ways presided with dignity, cour-
tesy, impartiality and ability, and
never shirked his duty nor tried
to evade trying a difficult case.
Nor was he one of those judges who
was always in a hurry to adjourn
court and hurry home. When
elected he was only twenty-nin- e

years old, and had been on the
Bench just ten years when hi3 un-

timely death occurred.

The prospects for Mr. Bryan's
election are daily improving. His
speech of acceptance has been
favorably commented on by many
persons and papers that opposed
him in 1896 and 1900. If his pub-
lic utterances during the remainder
of the campaign are like his
speech of acceptance, and on the
same lines, he will continue to
grow in public favor and win over
many more who have heretofore
been opposed to him.

ed Tour '.to Itfiagara
Falls, NT. Y., at Very
"Low Hates Via, Sea--fooa- rd

Sept. 2nd and
Heturn 'in Charge of
Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Gattis.
To great points of interest in

and around Niagara Palls, Toron-
to, I3uniio, Aibaay, day trip down
the beautiful Hudson, New. York,
Philadelphia, Atlantic City and
Washington City, at very low rates,
both railroad and hotels European
and American plan, . personally
conducted by lr. 0. H. Gattis,
traveling passenger agent Sea-
board Air Jui-u- e Railway, and'Mrs.
Gattis, leaving points in the
State, Wednesday morning, . Sept,
2nd, returning home abouV Sept,
15th, with three to five days stop-
over at the principal points of in-
terest.

Round trip railroad fare will
cost about $35 from Raleigh and
Durham, and on the same basis
from other points, and Pullman
cars will be provided for exclusive
use of the party with an addition-
al of about $10.00 per berth,
though two (2) occupying the
same berth can reduce the Pull-
man fare to only " half the above
amount for the entire trip.

Special low side trip rates will
be made forthe party over the
Richelieu' and Ontario Navigation
Company, Niagara Gorge Electric
R nhoad, Niagara ReltLiue, Nia
gara lransfer Company, Niagara
Navigation Company and the Nia-
gara Falls Park and River Com-
pany, and any other of the side
trip routes that the party may
desire to take.

The trip is made at the lowest
rates of the season as the party
will travel on low party rate tickets
for ten or more people, and noth-
ing will bo lacking in all the
necessary arrangements to make
the trip pleasant and comfortable
for all.

A more delightful time could
not be selected, as early iu Sep-
tember is the most attractive sea-
son of the year for parties to visit
Niagara Fails and the East. Time
will be spent in Toronto during
the great Canadian Fair, and also
during the opening of the Theatri-
cal season in New York, Philadel-
phia and Washington.

Those interested should write
to the undersigned at once for
detailed information, illustrated
booklets and the first applicants
get the lower berths.

C. H. GATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

A DMIXISTJIATOR'H NOTICE:
A Il tvmjf qualified as administrator

of Herbert Alston, deceased, this is to
notify all persons hoidiu? claims
against his est a?.e to present them to
the undersigned on or before the 19th
d;iy of August, 1909, or this notice will
be pk-a-d in bar of their recovery, j

This August IS, 190S.
Mingo Alston,

Adni'r cf llerbc t or
"liub'oard" Alston.

Womack, Hayes tt Bynura,
Attorneys.

DURHAM & SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Schedule in Effect April 19, 1908.

Southbound. Northbound.
Read Down. Head Up.

41. Xo. S. No. 6.
Mixed. Mixed. Mixed. Mixed.
ex.Sun. ex. Sun. ex.Sun. ex.Sun.
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.

9.00 3.15 Lv Durham Ar i2.00 2.00
9.10 3.2-- . LvE Durham Lv 11.50 1.50
9.24 3.33 Lv Oyama Lv 11.37 1.35
9.50 y.55 Lv Togo Lv 11.20 1.15

10.15 4.!i7 Lv Carpenter Lv 11.07 12.55
10.25 4.16 LvUpchurchLv.il 00 12.45
10.45 4.:;0 Ar Apex Lv 10.50 12.30
1!.:-5- 4:45 Lv Apex A r 10.35 12.10
11.50 5.0i Lv H. Sp'ngs Lv 10.18 11.50
P.M. A.M.
12.05 5.11 Lv Yiibon Lv 10.08 11.20
12v.20 5.19 Lv Varina Lv 10.00 11.00
12.52 5.37 Lv An-ue- r Lv 9.40 10.30

Barelays-1.1- 2

5.50 Lv ville Lv 9.28 10.15
1.32 6.02 Lv Coats Lv 9.17 9.55
1.45 6.09 Lv Turlington Ly9.03 y.42
225 6.13 Lv Duke Lv 8.58 9.20
3.00 6.35 Ar Dunn Lv 8.40 9.00

CONNECTIONS.

ino. 33 makes connection at Apex
with Seaboard Air Line No. 38 for
Raleigh, Norfolk, Richmond, Wash-
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York and all Northern points.

No. 41 makes connection at Apex
with Seaboard Air Line No. 41 for San-for- d,

Pineliurst, Southern Pines, 11am- -
M Charlottej Rockingham, Athens, J

Atlanta, bimimschain, Montgomery
and id! points in tho West and South-
west; OoJauibla, Savanna," Jacksoa
vtlio, Tampa and all points in Florid a.

L.2ST .SCilSDULli: OUT O'J IHJItllAM TO

Till
Ail tikc s are sold by this Comppy

accepted by . V:n paenr w-L- . ,

l!ie r.jido.rsL;5jij-!j- tha this Comj)ii;y
'Vili ;Gt bg iiiible for faiiure lo run' its
$r.fins it:i .ehfc!ul'.- - trine," r for any
su2ii delays asnray ivj iucukmt 10
their operation: . C;trc-- is exercised 10
giro ""ctvf - ct. tlirjo of com nee tint'; lines,
bat tir.s Comp my is m.t rcspausible

T1q1-v.n-r.lir- -'
'

J.E. STAGG, S. n. BEAMS,
Vice-Preside- Gen. Pass. A?t.

General Office Durham, N. C.

Bassar Brothers Hospital. Ihe
tragedy was enacted in the small
home of the victims, 154 North
Hamilton street, here this morn-
ing. Mrs. Spooner left a letter,
saying she had lost heart in life's
battle and wanted to save her
children from the poverty that
sbe had known. She arose early
this morning and in the presence
of her oldest daughter, about
cen years old, gave aconite to the
two smaller children in the same
room.

Then she offered the drink to
Hattie, who refused to take it,
only supping the poison, having
suspected her mother's object.
An older boy Morris, sixteen
j ears old, was locked in another
room sick from the drink his
mother had given him. Hattie
rushed out of the house and alarm-
ed the neighbors after her mother
had shot herself and fallen on the
bed where the girl was watching
the horrible tragedy. The police
found Gardner, six years old, dead,
Eastman, seven years, dying, and
Morris, sixteen, in agony from
the poison. The bullet from a
small revolver was lodged in the
woman's head and she cannot re-
cover.

Mrs. Spooner was formerly Ida
Gidley, daughter of a rich farmer.
S; e was married twice and both
husbands are dead. Neighbors
vjv that she often complained
i.i peopie, not pleased with

marriages, had refused to help
aei, .rt nich made her despondent,
ihe doctors say that the three
children may be saved.

Desperado Shot; Buiiy Killed

Borden Springs, Ala., Aug. 17
William Smith, proprietor of the
notorious "bell tree" blind ticer
and all 'round desperado and bully
was shot and killed Sunday after-
noon by Will Chandler. Chandler
gave himself up to the Cleburne
county officers and was taken to
jail at Heftin.

baiith and W ill Chandler en- -

desperado got the drop on Chan-
dler, forcing the latter to go on
his knees to say his prayers, say-
ing as soon as they were complet-
ed he would shoot him dead. There
were many bystanders, but none
had the hardihood to interfere with
Smith's amusement until Dave
Chandler, a brother of the intend-
ed vicnm, came up and struck
Smith in the back of the head
with a stoue. This stunned
Smith and before he could recover
Will Chandler arose from his
knees, whipped out his own pis-
tol and shot the desperado dead.
The shooting was witnessed by a
number of visitors at the springs
hotel.

It is said that Smith had ac-

cumulated at least $50,000 through
his operation of the blind tiger,
which gained its name from a bell
which hung in a tree for those
who intended to buy liquor to
ring. Smith had thwarted arrest
for many years by dodging across
the state line when an attempt
was made to take him by officers
from Alabama and Georgia. He
leaves a wife and several children.
Will Chandler, his slayer, has a
wife and children also. The
Chandler boys are well known
and are of good standing in the
community.

Northwestern States Campaign.

Chicago, Aug. 16. A campaign
to swing the Northwestern States
into the Democratic column is
outlining by the Democratic na-
tional committee and Chairman
Mack is contemplating a trip to
the West to rally the leaders of
the party along the Pacific coast
to a vigorous action. Exports re-
ceived at Democratic headquarters
here indicate, the leaders say, that
Montana, and other States in the
Rocky Mountain region form a
promising battleground for the
Democrats. John H. Atwood,
head of the speakers' bureau, to-
night said that he would be pre-
pared to send many well-know- n

speakers into the VVestern terri-
tory to wage a lively campaign in
every debatable district. Chair-
man Mack expects to make his
Western trip the latter part of
September,

Has Sleeping Sickness.

Greenville, Pa., Aug. 14. Miss
Aliie Hartman, a patient in the
Greenville Hospital, has slept al
most uninterruptedly for eight
days and nights, arousing occas-
ionally, when she is given liquid
nourishment. Physicians say she
is a victim of sleeping sickness.
Although she has lost some in
weight, her condition is otherwise
apparently normal.

During a violent elebtrical storm
on last Friday night, the poultry
building 'at', the fair grounds at
Greensboro was struck by light
ning and burned. The lo3s is about
$i,500, partially covered by in
surance. -

Dr. Peter E. Hines died at Ral-
eigh on last Friday: aged eighty
years. He wa3 a distinguished
Confederate surgeon during the
war and rendered valuable service.

markable success with their in-

strument yesterday, communicat-
ing with the wireless station at
Ilaz de Zin, Department of .Finis-teer- e,

a distance of about 310
miles. The transmitted words
were somewhat faint, but coirid
be plainly distinguished, and the
officers are confident they can
make great improvements in the
apparatus, which is the work of
only four months, enabling the
exchange of conversation up to
GOO miles, v

Lieutenant Colin, who is a well-know- n

wireless expert, is now
superintending the installation of
an improved and more powerful
plant, making possible the trans-
mission of dispatches between
Paris and New York.

Right Way For Roads to Run.
Ladies' Pictorial.

It has been discovered that if
we want to be happy we must live
in roads which run from north to
south. Furthermore, it is affirmed
that those who live in roads which
run from east to west are invaria-
bly found to be depressed and
droop iug, like flowers which are
not doing well.

This is a fact which we can each
put to a test by noticing whether
those of our friends who live be-
tween these two points of the
compass are less cheery than those
who live between north and south.
Without doubt there is something
in the theory which amounts to
this, that the roads running north
and south get all the morning
sunshine and best light, and in
the morning human beings, like
plants, require these or their tem-
pers, health and spirits are de-
pressed.

A Fearful Boiler Explosion.

Taylorsville, Aug. 17. Two
men lost their lives and two
others were seriously, probably
lataiiy, injured by the explosion
of the boiler at Mr. William Raid's
sawmili, near Draco, in. Caldwell
county, sixteen miles from
Taylorsville, this morniner at 11
o'clock. The dead are- - Henrv
Gilbert, aged about 50 and Fred
Jackson, asreel 21. ihe injured'
are Mr. William lieid, the owner of
the mill, and his sou, Hugh.

All the parties are white and
were working at the sawmill
when the explosion occurred, Mr.
lleid is not expected to live and
his son is in a serious condition.

The exact cause of the explosion
has not been ascertained but it is
thought to have been the result
of too high pressure. The safety
valve wa3 tied down and the exact
pressure at the time of the explo-
sion is not known. The boiler
was thrown 50 yards and demolish-
ed. The engine was also com-
pletely wrecked.

An Old War Relic.
special to News and Observor.

Wilson, N. C, Aug. 15. Our
townsman, Mr. J. A. Privett, who
was shot in the thigh, during the
Civil War, near the old shot tow-
er, near Petersburg, Va., yester-
day had a minnie ball removed
tha t he had carried for forty-thre- e

years, eleven months and twenty- -
three days.

He was a member of Company
K, from Franklin county, this
State, Ransom's Brigade. He, with
a number of his comrades, was
taken from the trenches and de-
tailed as advance picket. These
brave fellows routed three of the
enemy's picket lines and captured
many prisoners fcetore Mr. Privett
received the wound, which has
caused him so much trouble.

The ball weighs half an ounce.
His son, Mr. J. J. Privett, who is
a jeweler, will mountains old war
relic and present it to his father
for a watch charm.

Fatal Balloon Explosion.

Loudon, Aug. 14. The huge
balloon with which Capt. Thomas
T. Lovelace, the New York aero-
naut, once connected with the
signal corps of the United States
army, has been giving exhibitions
at the France-Britis- h exposition,
exploded while being inflated here
today and killed two spectators,
frightfully burned a dozen others
and caused the injury of scores in
a fearful panic.

Captain Lovelace himself was
near the balloon when it was rip-
ped apart by the filling hydrogen.
He was dangerously hurt but in-

sisted on joining the police and
guards in stopping the panic. .

A Mother's Heroic Rescue.
Fulton. Mo..-Ansr- . 14 With a

mother's disregard of danger when
her offspring is in peril, and at
the risk of her own life, Mrs. K.
B.Stephenson, a frail little wo-
man, lowered herself into an 18-fo- ot

well, saved her two-year-ol-
d

child from drowning and climbed
to .the top, holding the infant in
her teeth by the dress. V

The babe was playing near the
well. Mrs. Stephenson heard the
child cry and turned in time to
see it fall. Rushing to the well
she grasped the rope and leaped
to the bottom.

the store and for six years he has
served his employers faithfully
and diligently m this clerkship.
On the 17th of August, next Mon-

day, this young man will take
charge as secretary-treasure- r and
general manager of an enterpris-
ing corporation- - in Clayton in
which his present employers are
largely interested- - We merely
speak of this in passing and hope
that it may show to some young
men what character, ambition, in-

tegrity and faithfulness to busi-
ness may win for you even in a
small town. ''

Prisoners Massacred in Morrocco.
Tangier, Aug. 17. Reports just

received from the army of Abdul
Aziz, the sultan of record, say
that the 200 prisoners- - captured
in the recent engagement with
the forces of Mulai Hand, the
pretender, were massacred as the
"most convenient" war of dis-
posing of them.

Several foreign officers who are
fighting with the sultan, protested
against such a barbaric course,
but Abdul himself, it is stated,
ordered their deaths in retaliation
for the losses his army sustained
m the early stages of the battle.

The battle, which will undoubt-
edly terminate this war iu cue sul-
tan's favor, yas fought near Mar-riakes- h

and it was at first report-
ed as a sweeping victory for the
pretender.

VJU..

Girl Sleeps With Snake.

taunton, Va., Aug. 17. Miss
Mildred Crawford, aged sixteen,
living near this city, had the novel
and somewhat thrilling experience
of sleeping with a rattlesnake.

Her brother entered her room
and found a three-foo- t rattler
coilt?d on the bed by the side of
his sister,.. II succeeded iu re-
scuing her from the dangerous
predicament without disturbing
the snake. Then he killed and
skinned ho rattler, and now the
girl wears the snake skin around
her waist as a belt.
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Special Rates Via Seaboard to Char
lotte Account Republican State

Convention.

The Seaboard begs to announce
rates based on 80 per cent of the
double local fares for the round
trip from all points on this line in
North Carolina to Charlotte ac-

count of this occasion. Tickets to
be sold for all trains August 25th
and for trains arriving in Char-
lotte forenoon of August 26th
with final return limit August o0.

The Seaboard oilers excellent
double daily train service to Char-
lotte and for further information
regarding rates and schedules
from your station call on your
ticket agent or address the under-
signed,

,
C. H. GATTIS,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Raleigh, N. C.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS:
f The undersigned having' qualified
as administrators of V JJ. Atwater,
deceased, this is to noli i"y all persons
holding claims ag-ain-

t his estate to
present them to the undersigned on
or before the 19th day oi" August, 1909,
or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All parsons indebted
to said estate will please settle.

This August 17, 1903.
D. M. Atwater,
C. li. Atwater.

Womack, Hayes & Bynnm,
Attorneys.
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to tiatld'Hew BnefeiMul'' A trial will
mans you our permanent customer.
7.e ffitlffrtiw 4 Kdttli. 17 varieties:

w finest s TaraiD. 7 cnlrnid irt ini... a twit
ties; 10 SprlDg.eoweriug. ttalbfr 5& vane ties In all.

GtJAUANTEEB TO PLEASE.
Write itolay;z Mention AhlsiPaper.

RIOODVCT pottege mud packing and receive this Talnable
IU Of Seeda TWMk.nuri Inntthm with mv hiir

unraeaTe, ASeantllul eeed suit .riant tfoolt.
1 moon w Xieel vazistlM ot seeds, Plants, etc.
if PTtrVt 1413 BU6KBEE JSTSEtT J
W9 mtuVHUMf UUiLCUat li.

TIME TABLE
No. 23. Daily Daily

Sunday, Except Sunday
Daily Daily
Except Sunday Effective

51 00
r m Julv

STATIONS.
(.00 1.30' Lv ltaleigh.. .Ar. 9.25 4.3
ZAK 2.05 McOuiiers .8.40 3.5G
7.00 2.20 ...Willow SoriQs.... 8.20 3.10
7.13 2.33 Varina 8.05 3 30
7.23 2.43 ..Fuquay Soring... 8.00 3 20
7.45 3.02 Kiplinj 7.35 3.02
8.08 3.21 Lillinstou 7.15 2.41
8.32 3 43 Liudsn 6.50 2.16
9,25 4.30 Ar.. layette villo. .Lv. 6.C0 1.30
a. m. p. m. a. m. p. ro.

SUNDAY T11A1NS
Go 61 - ' 64 02
p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
4 25 8 05 naloish 10 45 7 40
5 08 8 47 AicCulJeis 10 00 7 00
5 25 9 05 Willow Springs !) 40 6 50
5 38 9 18, . Varina 9 35 6 38
5 48 9 28 Fuquay Springs 9 38 6 20
G 08 9 48 Kiplirjg- - 9 05 5 55
G 30 10 10 LiHtrjcdon 8 45 5 35
7 45 11 25 Fayettevillo 7 30 .4 20
p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.

27tb, 1D0S, 52

chanical Engineering:' in Cotton

Connections: At Ilaleirh with Southern itaihvay and Seaboard
Air Line; at Varina with Durham and Southern ily.; at Fayettevills
with Atlautio Coast Line 11, R.

JMO. A. MILLS, Pros, andon. Mgr.

UNIVEMSI T i E NOIvTH C ftSOUNA

cf and He- -jCollsgsOF NORTH CAROLINA.
1789-190- 3.

'
i Practical education in Agricul-Hea- d

of the State's Educational : ture; in Civil, Electrical, and Me- -

Manufacturing-- , Dyelnir and In-

dustrial Chemistry. Tuition $45
a ye.-.-r; Board 10 ii month. 120
Scholarships. Examinations, for
acthiission at ihe College on Sep
ternber 2. AddifK:-- j

TiTE Pr.ESIDEST,
West r.alei-- b, N. C

1
'

System. 1

DEPARTMENTS.
Coliogs, Kmigiineerln,

Graduate Law,

Library contains 13.000 voIu:hf-s- .

New ivater works, electric
lights, central heating sys- -

tern.- New dormitories,

ji. . ,
1 : 5 ' '

A : ' 1 .;' . ,' h. .'
7rQ V . ;
JOtaC CStS. bii ill raCUlty.

! Ihe I' ail term beir;ua
'

' Sept. 7, 1903. Address

Fkancis P. Yenable President,
Chapel Hill, N. C.
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